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Alcohol addiction is a common and serious global health concern

With a high unmet medical need and lacking effective treatments

SO-001 provides a new concept in the treatment of Alcohol Use Disorder
Alcohol Use Disorder - a major global health problem

>107M
Afflicted

3M
Deaths per year globally

$250B
Cost to the society per year (US)

5.3% of all deaths

https://ourworldindata.org/alcohol-consumption
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Englands working economy is being killed by alcohol

Almost a fifth of working years of life lost in England in 2018 were due to alcohol consumption, overtaking working years lost to Cancer, the latest data from Public Health England shows.

UK Addiction Treatment group, 2021

How Bad is Our Pandemic Drinking Problem?

The past year has changed alcohol use patterns, especially among women. The impact probably won’t be fully known for years.

New York Times, April 21, 2021

Alcohol Problems Severely Undertreated

Researchers have found that although the vast majority of people with alcohol use disorder see their doctors regularly for a range of issues, fewer than one in 10 ever get treatment to help curb ....

Science Daily, May 17, 2021
Phase 2 study ongoing

Phase 2 clinical study

- Randomized placebo – controlled study.
- Ongoing at four clinics/hospitals in Sweden
- A total of 380 patients will be included

Status June 2021

- More than half of the patients have been included in the study (206 out of the 380)
- A recent addition of a new clinic/hospital: Malmö/Lund
- Recruitment on track
The phase 2 study during the pandemic
Proactivity, flexibility and an intense communication has made a difference

Ads in newspapers, TV and radion to inform about the study.

Vill du delta i en forskningsstudie?

Dricker du för mycket alkohol?
Vi söker män och kvinnor i åldern 25-70 för att delta i en forskningsstudie där vi vill undersöka om två läkemedel kan minska alkoholintaget hos alkoholberoende personer. Vi söker därför dig som vill sänka din alkoholkonsumtion.
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Sobrera Pharma summary

- Alcohol addiction is a major global health concern
- With a high unmet medical need and lacking effective treatments
- SO-001 provides a new concept in the treatment of Alcohol Use Disorder
- Large phase II POC study is ongoing
- Sobrera Pharma has a strong team with significant experience to execute the planned activities